
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City,Neb 
Lioaal Daws. 
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Note (Jasteyer's display of fancy 
dress patterns to-day. 

John Needham has been loosing a 

good many hogs lately. 
For washing machines and clothes 

wringers see T. M. Heed. 

Jas. Conger purchased a fine horse 

last Tuesday from a traveler. 

We learn that the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Needham is quite sick. 

A baby boy was born to Mr. snd Mrs. 
Adam Scbaupp last Tuesday morning. 

A. Sutton of tills city is enjoying a 

visit from his brother of Merrick 
county. 

The new barn on W. T. Chase's resi 
denee property Is quite an Improve. 
tnent. 

For wagons, buggies, harness, sulkey, 
plows, hardware, tinware, etc., call on 

T M. Keed. 

J. L. Hawk was doing business in the 

city Saturday and made this ofllcc a 

friendly call. 

A Hansel was supply ing the Thanks- 
giving market with a flue lot of dressed 
docks Wednesday. 

Mrs.G. W. Hunter started for Iowa 
Monday for a brief visit with her ad 
opted daughter, Mrs Ora 1’eaJ. 

Fun Hale A thoroughbred Jersey 
bull calf W months old; also four good 
calves same age. Alfred Anderson. 

Rev llot'.’hkln will occupy the M K. 
pulpit next Sunday evening. Subject 
"What do I want, can I get It, and 
how't 

Stewart McKlildlO was In the west 

part of the county Tuesday dehorning 
cattle. He d> horned several head lor 
Mr. Blckle, 

Peter Gllndsman brought six shop 
to town Tuesday and sold three to 

Supervisor Bechthold and three to 
Jacob Albers. 

Mrs. Dr. Hendrickson authorize* us to 

say that she has sold her practice to Dr. 
Main and will retire from practice Jan- 
uary 1st, ISOM. 

E. G. Paige, of Kockvllle townhsip 
was In the city Tuesday with a tine 
bunch of turkeys which be told at (he 
Pioneer meat market 

A trial subscription to the Semi-Week- 
ly ftfate Journal from now 1110II Janu- 
ary 1, 1HIW only costs twenty-live cents 
You can send stamps, 

The Chicago Dye Works have men 

in the elty who are prepared to do all 

coloring and cleaning of clothes. They 
will slay only u few days. 

D. Ormsbee, of Scott township was 

In the city Wednesday. He drove up 
to Hayes Creek nftee his daughter who 
is teaching school In that locality. 

Those who have promised to bring us 

in shoat* to pay subscription account 
with are requested to do so at once. 

Weight from 75 to 125 pound* each 
preferred. 

j. i. irepew Hnn rarniiy visited at tils 
father In-law, M. II. Smith, Divide last 
Tuesday. They also spent last Sunday 
with hi* brother Dave Depew and 

family. 
There Is n» need of little children be- 

ing tortured by scald head, eczema 

and scalp eruptions. DeWitfs Witch 
Hazel Salve gives Instant relief and 
cures perinaiitly. 

The Loop City Photograph Gallery 
is making Portraits second to none 
in style oud finish, until Xmas be 
will give reduced prices. Don't miss 
this cbancs and secure 12 beautiful 
Xmas presents. 

Mrs. Knowla will start soon for an 

extended visit with relatives and 
friends in Hamilton county. 111 She 
will also visit at other plaaes before 

returning, Mrs. Kuowl* bought three 
copplea of our Book of Facts to take 
east with her. 

Thete are a good litany of our sub- 
scriber* yet delinquent and we respect 
fully ask them to vail and settle Wo 
must have money and so must push 
our collection*. Please don't make it 

necestary for us to go to the expense 
of sending out a eoileetor but drop n 

when III town mid settle or mlut os the 
amount due. 

Than:,-giving day was remarkably 
well observed ill Ibis city. A PP'' > |r i 
ate church exerwlsa- were had and ..I 
every one In the city indulge.) in a itch 
Turkey •plead accompanied will* the 
usual good things The edit -r .out 

family gttred w iib Mi. ami Mu VI >1. 

Fisher. 

t he pet pug d-igot tt till* (Msailakl'i 
was severely hurt by t taiger on 

tin 1'Csdss Morning the MU,* |, 
tow had hi* left eyeball pullet) limn 
lb* aostgel Dr linn set It »■ 

although >Uo -tug ha* a sore an t parntnl 
the tight reruns alt ii*hl itil It l» 

then gltt that it will ml) iw a )•<* vlvt* 
»hsa hr will tnllrelyr it.user. 

Mr» J D trillietl awd daughter Min 
Ml# return* i > • \*< ■ > S<-1* («■ • 

where thei were f- r the past three 
weak. al th« e l able * I kl>» IIIMtlS 
•lilt ti*ler wh<* i» isty lu* they drove 
meflrMul a gkatanse u| l.n mils* It 
*»aa ifwtfci • 4»is« #>•* !•«* h'diea tuns 

Mperiklh a» th‘- Mur o| sear, hut 

Mraa minute |M*** d hermit t*» he a 

faer) hand wrth • M*s> I hej started 

farhliy arilvfhg k**e t«* day at awa 

O.W. Holmes of Bristol towr.shlp was 

a pleasant caller at these iieatl quarter* 
and left two silver dollars to pay hi- 

subscription account with. Mr. Holme- 
is a good band to remember the printer 

A very pleasant surprise parly is re- 

I ported to have taken place at the farm 
residence of Henry Jena last Tuesday 
evening. The occasion was tocelehrate 
hit birthday anlvcrscry. Singing and 

dancing and lots of fun «a* tin* order 
of the evening. Stewart McFuildeo 
and J. I. Depew furnished th" music. 

Several of the Woodman members of 
the Litchfield Camp and neighbors of 
Henry Htark turned out Inst Tuesday 
and rusked Heorey's corn and cribbed it 
for him. Mr. Stark hat been very sick 
for seycral weeks past anil is yet un- 

able to be out. Wo did not learn <be 
I names ol all the persons who partici- 
pated in the ku-klng, but understand 
that the Haller Bros, were prime mouv 

ers in the allalr. 
The A O. U. W. Lodge of Mils city 

will give an entertainment to their mem- 

bers, menber* families and invited 
friends, in the epera house on Monday 
evening, December 8th, infl*. A splen- 
did program has been arranged. The 
eiiterlninmenr will followed bv a 

dance and supper. Some parts of the 
program will ho especially iritereststiug 
nod highly Instructive. All members 
arc urged t» be present and bring tlieir 
families and friend*. 

Wo drove out to the farm of Frank 
Otlewski last Wednesday and found 
that gentleman in the middle of bis 
large corn field wrestling with the gold- 
en ear*. Frank's corn is yielding well, 
Mrs, Otlewski was busily engag d dress- 
ing a line lot of geese for the Thank*- 
lug market. A large pen of nice fat 

tings was another pleasant sigh to see. 

Mr. Otlewski is also making substantial 
improvements to hi* residence and 
everything about (lie place denotes push 
and enterjii 

We are informed by the proprietor 
Mr. Hotebklti that the Loup City Hol- 
ler Mill ba* shut down for tin* winter on 

account of the ice iu the race which 
make It Impossible to obtain steady 
power to produce first class flour. He 
says that he ha* made arrangements 
to ship in Hour lu ear load lots, and 
will have plenty on ham] to supply the 
trade. He bs* at present 1000 sacks 
of bis own made and will take speela 
pains to secure the best In tlm market. 
We are also authorized fo say that be 
will grind feed daily during the winter 
months and ns soon a* spring opens 
will make more needed Improvement* 
about the race, power, etc. which will 
enable iiiin to operate the plant even 

more satisfactory, both to himself and 
|/»u VIIJ9 

We acknowledge a pleasant call from 
Julius Hush, of llayestowu last Monday. 
Mr. Buss was iu the city to employ an 

attorney to defend bin in a suit where- 
in he was sued by a neighbor for driv- 
ing stock of!' his own land and securely 
fastening the gates to keep them out. 
Plaintiff claims a right to the stock 
field by reason of rental, etc. The dif- 
ficulty started form a wranglo 
by the neighbors regarding a public 
road. Mr. Bus* says that it is the lirst 
time he was ever sued in his life. lie 
is sixty years of age and has lived in 

Sherman comity since 187(5, We have 
known him since that time and cinnot 
recall an instance where he has ever 

before been involved iu any suit. He 
employed Judge Wall and tlio case 

came up before Justice Wititeor at 

Rockville Wednesday. 
A. Boone, optician of Greelv Gen ter 

was in the city tho llrst half of ili« 
week and did a very lueeraMve business. 
He has one of the finest instruments in 
stale him! Ins work gives general sal .- 

faction. Tho instrument is so scutate 
that it only takes a few tninlles to thor- 
oughly test the sight and determine 
your exact needs. Among the many in 
town who have been satisfactorily op- 
erated upon by this wonderful sight 
giving instrument are James Bradley. 
K A. Brown, J I*ail Jaeger, \. It, 
Outhouse, and G. 1,. Drake. Mr Bonne 
has been a cltiv.cn among u» and is 
known to he a man with a repututi, u 
for square dealing, lie makes tin* 

: iiifu icgtirlitrly once a month, slid if 
! my optician outside of our .> n town 

is to tie patronised Mr. Hnnne in-fils 
! ill >t patronage llewii in here ag in 
I tboilI iIn. ti<ili,ta\.. i'iic cxnot ii.,(e 
Hid Uf* vhiH.uimwl 

Uh» iHittif III 
Knr one dollar tilII The *emi-VV ,M* 

I »!»!«• J0«ru*l wilt In- >eu| |r no now ,i„ 
I til Januitl V 1. V good l >n (.me 

! all lh> ih-si <>l the whole wort it ill li, 

I why other state paper tin- ,1.i* 
11pending latuf r and ,u A t t.g 

up til. infers*-t* Of , no,I ,n,mg 
j.H*r »t»l» « advantage* i- t o Hu paopi* 
of in siholv cuunli. \ -ra>i> ft | r..« 

petity will Is#tug lii.-n»4int* id til.U 
1.0; l-l« tu IHtf slt«|a \ i*| *n,-oid Fool 
fit* Juuteai which i« wot an Get a t 

I*a»*fur a |,in,,., pap, », lop a state 

pa|«r in tla tun •) sense A I at wilt 
■e tor the heat t it. rv<tft »| \vh-«ft ,!(>•-' 
is the gi >1 tptft-.lton tftgvii hr I It fh, 
l.oiin v tlou rti'nl up in In J.. > 

Kvety S tu * m sh • • • .hi b«< .. t 

keep the siais Jm.II" i..r n.. 
pwt.pie an.J i rat t«*i » ,, ., to.g 
in das lUllfti a hi It wiil } i l|. 
t«ap*i »« I .near) »> ,i V|«vt «. .. 

msl || ws4 It tu t«vt tiivi. J* In *!»•■ 
east sfe-l let 'hen. >,v what gtr-at things 
wear* >l«tn«( .« \«-t»>4* > «• ■>.t tr» 
tour .Uftilat tu ike atstv Jo-.titel | .n 
o Sr In-, 
mofv p«|vn pa, will p | I ? ,.air «t on 
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Warnin'*:—Persons who suffer from 
cough* and colds should heed the warn- 

ing* of danger and save th mselres suf- 
feimg and fata results by using Ore 
.Minute Cough Cure. It is an infalli- 
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup end 
all throat and lung troubles. Odcndahl 

j Bros. 
The Jewell Nursery Co. of l.ake Cltv, 

Minn., want a responsible man in this 

vicinity to sell MiunJsota grown trees 

and nursery stock. Good pay. Steady 
work. Write them today, 

A pain in the chest Is naturel warn- 
• ing that pneumonia is threatened 
Dampen a piece of liannel with Chain* 
berlin’a Pain Balm and bind oyer the 
seat of pain, and another on the hnek 
between ibu simlder*. and prompt re- 

lief will follow. Sold by Oiteiidalii 
} Bros. 

Dr. Ilumpherys’ Veterinary Manual 
on the treatment of horses, cattle, sheep, 
hogs, dogs and poultry, mailed free 

upon request Address the llumplierys’ 
Company, New York, 

HOW TO FI N D OFT. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

urine and let it stand twenty-four hour-; 

| a sediment or settling indicate* an uu- 

i healthy condition of the kidneys. Wie n 

urine stains lim n It 1* evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two frequent desire lo 

j urinate or pain In the back, Is also eon- 
*»»•*■■■* prirni imn ri«' rtiMiji'yw *a r, * j 

| bladder are out of order, * 

WIIAT lit l>(), 
Tf er<* Is out fort In the knowl nlgc so 

often expressed, t ii.lt. Dr. Kllmci's 
nwwnp Knot, the great kidney remedy 
fulfill* every w|*h in relieving pain in 

; the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part ot the urinary passage. It 
corrects Inability to urinate and build | '■ Hig pain in passing it, or laid effects j 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcomes that unpleasant neeess- | 

! Ity of being compelled to get up many I 
| times during the night to urinal". The j oiild Htid the extraordinary effect of 
Swamp-Hoot is soon realized ll stands 

| the highest for its wonderful turns '.f 
: tile ino-t distressing casus. If you need 

a n ed'clne you should have mo best 
•'sold by druggists, pi |ee IIfty cents and 

I one dollar Yon may have a sample 
botl'eand pliaui hlet Dot Ii s< hi free 
by mall Mention the Noi(THWK>TI.UN 
and send your address ro fir. Klhrmr 
iVt'o. Binghamton, N. Y The pro- 
pile or of this paper guarantee ih“ gen- 
iilncness of this offer. 

NOTlt'K. 
1 have about 180 fine Imperial I’ekin 

duck* for sale ut 80 e"nt each, These 
ate the best ducks for laying of any 
kind as they lay both fall and spring. 
You will do well to see rue if you 
want to buy, A, If AK Kl„ 

You can't cure consumption but you 
can avoid it and cure every oilier form 
of throat or lung trouble by llm use of 
One Minute Cough Cure. Odendahl 
Bros. 

Small pills, safe pills, best pills. De- 
Witt's Little Kurly lliscr*cure billions- 
ness, constipation, slrk headache.— 
Odendahl Bros. 

Cabinet Photograph* second 
to none in style and finish at 
reduced price until Christina* 
'1*7 at the Loup City Art 
Studio. 

DON’T KAIL TO GEL' YOL K 

I ON GA8TE YELL'S L’JLDKS. 
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I call on T. M. REED fora 

Wagons, Buggies, Disk Harrows, Sulkie or Gang Plow 

or anything in this line. Prices all right. I also carry a complete stock of 

Harness and Harness fixtures. Washing and Sewing Machines, Oils, etc 
and everything in the line of hardware and tinware. 

EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

* 

V\'<* hnvo lutelv reenive<l our winter of 

Ladies, Cents, Childrens, infants Underwear 
which is quite comple te, and having bee n purchased early is 

lower than they couhl he replaced at. \ 
DRY GOODS 

Outing flannel *>,8, 0 and 1< tj 
Nice black novelty 27in. wide .... I2lej 
('. 15. < orset, best hi; h bustmade $1.00 
Imported Saxony, per skein .... He, 

Yephyr Yarns, per skein Ce, 

We have just received another large invoice of blankets which 
we well sell at 45 cents a pair. Buying in large quantities enables 
us to sell cheaper, lienee this low price. 
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